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Conference ForLeaders
To-Be Friday, Saturday
"Building Blocks of Leader Nostrand, Mrs. Leone Bauer•
ship," a conference directed to
ly, Richard Talbott and Dick
the student leaders on campus,
Augustine. '
has been scheduled for Friday
\ The leadership conference ls
and Saturday, October 1 and
spon&ored by the Student Sen2 In Brown Hall auditorium.
ate, and the Campus CoordinaThe president and three ad•
ting Committee. Sue Johnson, .
ditional officers of each -cam• · Campus Coordinator, la aer•pus o rganlzation have been ex•
vlng as chairman or the conpressly Invited, along with Stu•
ference.
dent Senators, Chronicle edl•
tors and staff, me'mbers or all

~~~s ~f1:li~tte;:~ 1~d A~;
~:ie~!tu!~::'eh~0w~:1h1~o-~~

Conference Schedule
F[!T This W~ekend

the sesalons and_ partldpat .
1-~riday, October 1
· fer:~:;'1~~~s~~~~~ athSt:~:
6 p.m.-Registration
will belntroduced byDr. Robe_:!)
7 p.m, - Introduction, Dr.
Wick, Acting President, ~
Robert Wick. Speaker Mr.

A workman is shown helping to com, plete the new addition to SL Cloud State
-College-,.the Attwood Memorial College
Center: Construction began last spring
and ii Is hoped ihat the new student

union will be completed by next fall.
Besides the student union, a new high
rise, the complement K W. W. Holes
Hall, Is al~o under construction.

<:f'

SCSC Gains New Full-Time Faculty
Members From Various Occupations
A Korean educator who has distinguished himself in music and judo, a financial
consultant, - a former officer in the Chinese Nationalist air ,force,and a nuclear
scientist are included among 70 new full-time faculty members this year a t St.
Cloud State College.
.
Although 'most of them are new to St. Cloud, Some are returning after a brief
absence and others have moved from part-time to full-time status,
The total number· or full•
time faculty positions is 303,
8.n .increase of 49 over last
year. Twenty-six persons r«:ceived part-time · faculty 8.ppolnbnents and 18 gradu~te
students were named teaching
assistants.
Dr. Thomas Park, former
director or the laboratory
schoOI aod head of the music
department at Seoul National
University, is an _a ssistant profess or of elementary education.
He holds a diploma from that
institutiOn and three degrees
t~m:: ~:;v~~\;~~;~d:t
• Florida Memorial College. Dr.
l'uk has been a concert vio!~~~~~~d holds t_ne black !:>elt
New chairman of the
management and finance department Is Dr. Donald Downey, who has been a flnat'lcia l
consultant in California and
Australia. He holds a Ph. D.
from the University of Callfornia.
se~~n
K~an~,a~~~a~fs~

·1;~

coach; Donald Leas, assistanfil'
year teaching In Europe. Dr.
professor8.ndswlmmlngcoach;
Blaha, who holds a Ph. 0. · Rufus Wilson, instructor and
from the University of Washtennis coach; Miss Geraldln~
ington, rec:eived a distinguished
Nybeck, Mi!is Linda Ochs and
· · alumni award from SL Cloud
Miu Jane Stoner, instructors.
in 1963.
New psychology instructors
Keith Hauch, a fo rmer
are Mrs. Mary Boltuck and
teacher at White Bear, is acting
Gerald Mortons. Wilbur Breregistrar; and Fred Uauries has
wer, whO has had 26 years
returned as assistant director
of teaching and administrative
of information services after a
experience, is an assistant pro-year of graduate work at the
fessor of secondary education.
University of Minnesota.
David ·Brown, who h8s had
Robert Peterson, former teacher
six years of teaching experience
andsportswriter atAlexandria,
at the University orNorthDakIs sports information director.
ota, is an assistant professor

~~~~ !~d~•d;,~~i~i~t!~rq~ .
nine years ln southern Min· nesola, is principal of Gray
· Cam pus School. New teachers

:a~::

~ :..~~~::~::~~'.
las Magnus, seventh grade; ·
Robert Johnson, eighth grade;
Duane Sheppard, ninth grade.
and Miss Susan Tlllmans,cerebra! palsy unit
New melTlbers of the instructlonal resources staff are
Mrs. Patsy Hegstad, · Mrs.

JJ~~~~-

c:a~~:D\~

1r~~":i·
-tor of Student Unions al the
.UnlVersity or Minnesota and
an instructor in the RecreatiOnal Leadership program at the

Sa~~J:~~
~::r2
9 a.m.-"The Psychology or
Leadership," Dr. Van Nos-trand
10 a.m.-Co~ee
.

. Un~=~~;· served as president

~~:::;;- D~ril::i~rst?.

~it~e:

~
:m.-Student Government
and Leadership," Richard
1

:e~J0~ 1S~~:a
tive Committee 'or the Amer!can Recreational Association
has been active )Nith Scouting:
Boys' State, Is an advisor to
Alpha Phi Omega ( men 's ser•
vice fraternity) and one or the
charter members of the Minnesota chapter. 'fbe Nationiil

f: »~

~~e~r~ ~~~1

Talbott
·
1:20 p. m. - Discussion
groups, Executive groupasslgnments
2 p.m.-·:c uttlng Red Tape,"
Panel: Mrs. Potter, Mr. Walton, Mrs. Bauerly, Marilyn

r~.

1

0 ~:ieanntid-

.:to~
.~}rl:::i~~~~ :t :: u~~:
verslty or Minnesota."
0

Pe:le tlr110 ~~rsa:::: ~ ~ ~--!~~s0~a~\,/~b71!~d or an
0o'nald Sikkink, Dr. -ME.' ,Va~
Organiz8.tio'n," diecusslon
l led by Dlck~ ugustine
All clubs or organizations
wanting their meeting notices
or other information printed
In the Chronicle should bring
the material down to the
Chronicle office before deadline
time. peadline for the Tuesday
paper Is Friday noo.n and fo r
the Friday paper Is Tuesday
noon

A Mass Society;
Theme For Course
In Current Issues

Cont'd. Page 3

.

e resente . Il ovem er
By Pat Berg

ili~ .

Chinese alrforce, is an assistant
~~~~=n~~eeaa~d *r!1o0
professor of mSrketing and . Towle.
.,
general business. He holds two
· Joining the off-campus stu·degrees from Vir:ginia Polyte<:h•
dent teaching superv isors are .
nicd~::1~te.Carbone, who has
Gordon Mortrude, former perbeen a nuclea r scientist at Doug•
~ ; r;~t';8~
las Aircraft in California since . who has had 27 years ofteach~~57ho:ds a Jh~~~~- /~;~ru~~~~
~~~~perience and Mrs. Irma
leigh Oic~inson'_aiid an MA.
Mrs.1 Kathleen ·Henning is
from J ohns Ho'pkins.
an lnstructorinelementarjledul)r. M. Jay Blaha, former
cation. Additions In health , ·
administrative · assistanJ to the
physical education and recrea•
Los An'geles ()ounty superin•
tion include Rodney Anfenson,
!:1~r~;f : ;v~::
assistant p:ofessOr a nd football

1

~;~J/

Dr.

-"Publicity and Public Re-

Other speakers Include Dr

Th t.er prodUCt'100 ffThe v·ISi't"
T ea
Bp
d 1. N
b
0.

~.'-Coffee

~~!:cei;·:-'
.rd~~::~~.~
Patton
·
•

1

P=~

~i!~~E1~~{

-

"America as
a . Mau
Society" is the theme for SL
Cloud State College's · unique
cu rrent events course during
the fall quarter.
The course, wtilch follows
a different theme.each quarter,
is required during the senior
year of all students who have
enrolled since the fall of 1962.
· , Coordinators this year are
Dr. Charles Emery, Dr. Robert
Ryan and William Nunn. Lecturers during . the course will
Include J\ctlng President Robert
H. Wick, Dr. Herbert Good•
rich, Dr. Harold Lieberman,
Dr. Lewi& Smith, Dr. Roy KelIi:r, Dr. John Phillips, Dr. Carl
. Folkerts, Dr. Harry Goehring,
Dr. David Ernest, Dr. Alfred
Lease, Dr. Irvamae Applegate,
Dr. James Roy, Or. Frank.Slobetz; Dr. James Mannas, Keith
· Michael, Robert Becker, Philip
Tideman and Terrence Mont•
gomery.
•. <
Rev. Kenl')eth Beck, Father
Wilfred Illies and Rev. J. W/
Ottoso11; will ·make two panel
presentations.
The clasa meets at 10 a. m."
on ' Tuesdays and - Thursdays
in Room 208 o f Heaa.Iey Hall.
Textbook · for the cours'e ' is
" America as a Mass Society."
edited by Philip Olson. •
.

"'------
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Monetary Investment Proposed;
Civil Responsibility Measure
.

\

Dove Pearson
-During the past two or more years, there hai l>een a majOr drive in this
country for clvU rights o i- varlcus mino rity groups. That there is need for civil
rigtits is a question not open to 100 much d~is's ion. However, not 100 many
people have come out as clear de£enders o civil responsibility as being the
riecessary prerequisite for civil rights.
.
The government has established , through it's civil rights legislation and our
Constitution, clear and definite s tandards of individual rights, that a re merited (

~~fl

~~p~}:Sf~~ ;~~~P·1s\~~~,~a1:ta:l~taab~::n~0a~:1::~~~i ~:~:r~~i~
in regard .to a system as large a s our governfTlent, but we must have s tandards ·
for an individual's action toward his society a.swell as standards fo r the society's •
1/;~
~:~n
.r e1:~~:1t~~li! ~nm~;c;~v?~=~~:fnC:

~~;:~:e·~~~-

~::i:'s~

Letters To The Editor

PO 68

DENT MPRECIATION NIGHT.
The great array of new mereha.ndhe
with 10% studen.t cUacount came as.a
windfall after fall tuition. Equally as
great was the dance with an estimated
a ttendance of 3,000, $150 1n prizes
and retre.hments.
Well done SEARS! The students ·a n~
faculty or State salute business enterprise for its attemi,t to extend Itself
to our convenience. Thank you again.
Mary O' Connell
·

Publi•h• d Tu••doy a nd fridoy1 throughovt 1M
Khoo! y• or, •1tupt for voca tion ~iod•. S..:and
clan pallo"• paid at St. Cloud, Min,n• •oto. Stud• nt 1ublcriptiom taken fflMn 1tud.nl actmty f\llld ot
.th• rat• of 50c ~ quart.,.
. OPinion1 upr•nod on th• Chronic!• • dilariol o,.

:ft:,0~~~:!'~r:i.:·=~":t!t°/rac~•~ci
mini•!'"iman.

:!°!',:.!':·'. :·..
~::.Wt!:".'::.....

~=···

Q o ·

J~~~~:J

equitable? Maybe not, but nevertheless, a workable measure and quallflcaUon
for government participation. In our present society, one ls more pressed to find ·
such a clearcut .means or mea&uremenL Land ownership, today, because or the
tax. structure, may or may not be a desireable thing. Recognizing that no.standard we choose would be perfect, let's take the standard of dollllr valuaUon of
taxes p~ld by an Individual in the business that he may own as a standard of
responsibility. Barring the Inevitable exceptions the man who contributes the
largest tax dollar to the system ls also a min who shows responsibility in the
other facets of his Ufe. Why has he accumulated this high-taxable capital? It
may be out of a sense of responsibility to his family, his church and his busi•
ness obligations. The man who has .enough responsibility to fulfill.dlese needs
will by his nature have a deeper interest in the affairs of the government and the
welfare of his country. He will take the necessary time to be informed on Im·
portant Issues thus maklng his a more quallfled and responsible vote, not the
type of voter who ls wooed by the vote-retrieving promise or insincere, powerhungry ppllticlans.
Analyie this situation: citizen X, a businessman, contributes through his
personal and buslnesstaxesSS0,000.00tothepubllccoffen. Citizen Y, a laborer,
oontributes $1,000.00.
Considering that money is a necessary commodity to operate the programs
initiated by . the congressmen who are controlled by citizens X and Y let us see ·
what the raUo or power Is that each citizen yields. Let us choose for an a rbitrary
average, $5000 to, be the amount of government revenue that each voter controls. On this basis citizen X controls witli his vote 1Oi., of what h'.e has contributed to the system whUe citizen Y controls 500% of the amount he has con•. tributed. This gives Citizen Y's 5.0 times the relaUve power or Citizen X's vote
· and that seems to be somewhat of an injustice. J ust as the stockholders In a
corpora'uon are allotted a number of votes 'in accorda nce with the amount o r the
corpor;.atlon's capital they ha ve contributed so might our voters be allotted a
.. vote weight" in . accordance with the amount or "stock" they have purchased
in the government's "corporation."
.
Thls might cause a different attitude among congressmen and voters alike.
Today, O;ie voter who contributes little, if any lo the system reaps the greatest .
financial benefit from It. Why shouldn't he beln favor of a party platform which
will give him bendlts not available to ~ citizens and which will cost other ·
groups of voters much more, proportionately, to finance than it will themselves.
In our country, we have conditioned the electorate to receive benefits they don't
have to pay for In the same proportion that they receive them. Our legislators,
real.lz.lng that the power belongs to· the masses by virtue or numbers, have
grown to pay little heed to the desires of the members of our society who must
foot the bill. A system of weighted votes would bring our polltlcal game back
to a closer state of balance,~ thus enabling the opponents to consider In poll- ·
P.cal Issues the basic philosophies and• underlying principles or each pol!Ucal
party thus giving the voter a choice of ideals rather than only programs.
Instead of having our political contests reduced to a battle of Santa Clauses
and Easter Bunnies.
Does this proposition have-faults arid weaknesses? Of course; but it ls a p roposition, the .Purification and adoption of whJch might allow the return to the
high moral a nd ethical standards of individual rights and responslb111ties once
held by our country, but which now receive only lip service.

Editor:
On behalf of the student body and
£acuity of SL Cloud State College I would
like to expreu a hearty "Thank You!!"
to the management of St Cloud's SEARS
ROEBUCK CO. department store for
their tenfflc dlaplay of a ppreclation
through their lut Wectne.days 1st AN•
NUAL COL LEGE FACULTY & STU-

.

0

__ -

:. ~=

Revision Of US Policy
Towa~d Red Chinese Urged
Each fall, at the opening of the General Assembly of~ United •Nations,
the entry of Red Chlna ls proposed and the United States immediately goes
on record in opposition. Thls year, our new a~bassador to the United Nations,
Arthur Goldberg, outlined the reasons for United States opposition. In his first
major speech before his colleagues In New York, Goldberg pointed out that Red
China stands in direct opposition to what the United Nations feels is its r:ole
in the World. The leaders or China have. .expressed the desire of w.o rld domination by means or arms. The United Nations ls a body trying to prevent just such
a thlng from happening.
Secondly, Ambassador Uoldberg pointed out that Red China ls not willing
to sit at the confere~ce ta tile and ·discuss problems In Southeast Asia. He pointed
~°t!l~t~t1:nu:~~e:~:~~:~~::~r:1~~~~ra~ons In ~nflict to the conference
It i6 thls polarity or views which fo rms the basis of United States opposition
to the entry or Red China Into the Onlted Nations. WI.2ththis in ~!pd a few not~
ought to be added.
Red China contains within Its bound~ries one q rter of the worlds population. Red China now possesses nuclear weapons. Red China h as become,
whether we like to think about it o r not, a world power of some magnitude. Red
China does want world domination by force, a nd they readily admit it. Red
China . does not want to sit a nd talk about world problems. Red China does
want admission to the United Nations.
.
Chinese Formosa is our ally and many say that admission of Red China
would mean that Chine&e For mosa would lose stature, to say the least We need
our friends but it is just as important, if not more so, to have our enemies in such
a position that then- is a cliance for bargaining. By admitting Red China to the
United Nations we bring an enemy into close proximity for talk. Willing o r not
Red China will be forced to meet vocal cha llenges on the Ooor of the General ·
Assembly or the Security Council o r IOse face, whJch ls death to the Chinese.
The time has come for the United States to reconsider the power we are dealing with on realistic terms. We cannot afford to Ignore any longer the necessity
of meeting ~ China face to race on mutual ground.
•

Hopes Expressed For Finding
Freshmen Class "Live Wires"
Jerry Gerads
,. :-,i~.
We ~ereJ ust Infor med by Greg Anderson, C~al~an of the Bea~e K ing
' :~d v~;eecllsa~~~t:~t ten percent of the new freshmen vot~d ln the e l ~n. We
Last spring we were appalled by the fact that less than fifteen per cent of the
SCSC students voted in the Student •Senate elections. Last fall freshmen participation in the Student Senate elections was something less than COm mendable.
In a few weeks the freshman on this campus will be given a chance to elect
Student Senators. Are the new freshm en going to fall in the same rut as the rest
of thi.6 campu,s? Are the freshmen going to allow only ten percent of the class
. to run things a nd then sit ba~ and complain about the status quO?
We hope not. To the freshm en we hav.e a few things to say: New Student
Days and Welcome Week are over. You a re now part of the student body
namely faceless , nameless, IBM-numbered bodies who fill space in classrooms'
dormitories and the Snack liar andt. ,let things slide by. Or you can becom~ ·
a worker ~d a. doer; wllllng to do st>melhlng more than complain. You probabl_y won t receive a lot of recognition and praise for your efforts. Few people
~~e~:w~1fs::O~~::Y~;~u~~v!~~~saa!e:!~~~~~~~!1"1erit, a feeling that
It ls a personal thing, one that Is hard to explain a~d harder to find In
people at SCSC. We hope that some of you will find within yourself the desire
~pfe°:'r! J~;=~~ ·r:::;ed~an the average body o~ camP\ls. Start 'now! Such

s-iltioch, .......

.-.-:·~ ; ;

:r1";'~:··............

0-1_,.-c,,,i,,,_,...... ~=::

Bank At The Sign O(The Weather l}all

A man should n~v•er tea; his
. hair
·
• When jilted by his ·lady fai r.
She Isn't apt to be enthralled
The leist bit more if he is bald.

Z,
WIWS),¥000

A woman's magazine recommends a new tedud'ng diet
with bananas as the main dish
This may seem sllly, bi.it dlci
you ever see a fat monkey?

THE COLLEGE PlAN

..

J

,
FOR THE cOl.leGE MAN

• OFFICE
111 'h-7th Avenue South
'· Dial 25.1-3351

JOHN JACOIS .

FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURA11CE CO. .
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Luther Youngdahl Will Address
MEA Convention At St. Clof.!.d
gov~~o'; Jr0 u~~~~t~~r~ij)
speak at a biennia l convention
· o r the Central Minnesota Education Association October 21 :
22 at SL Cloud Staie College.
or l~u~~.4;lls~r~~ ~iJ,ug~~

Minnesota Education Associa-

~~::1:m0uff:~~\~r:~t or8~~

Montgomery Named
Publicify Chairman
Terry Montgomery, English instructor at SL Cloud State
College, has been named publicity chairman for the Amer!•
can Red C ross Bloodmobile
visit tO Sl Cloud and Stearns
County October 4--15.
The appolnbnent was made
by Mrs. Norbert Thyen, SL
Cloud blood chal,rman.
• Montgomery, who also Ls a
television newsman, wlll assist
Mrs.
John Gale, Steams
County chairman of Red Cross
volunteers.

Counse_
ling G
_roup
_
,For SCS S"titd~Dts .
Students intefeSted In jolriing a counseling group can do
so by contacting the secreta ry
o f the Psycho logical Services

~ltebe Fro~~:raroa/e ~~o~~I~
quarter. The groups will meet
at the following times: Group
, 1, Mondays 12-2p. m .;Group
#2, Tuesdays 9-lOa.m.;G roup
13, Thutsdays 9- 10 a.m.;
Group #4 , Fridays 3-5 p.m.
During the gr.oup meetings
students will be encouraged to
discuss their concerns about
college life or problems of any
other kind. These meetlnga wlll
be entirely voluntary and will
carry no college credit This Is
a n extension or services of the
Psychological Services Center.

of ~l!~:·~~~~ 1
~,m p resent State
Senator Keith Hu~hes as its
!{'Jest spea ker at µii ✓ meet- .
ing. Senator Hug(es is a lifer:_s~~en~ aosf
b';,10~i~
fellow Senator s in fhe last legis-

~,:r

~~~!.

~:~~~;~~~':n~~t~a~o~~tJ? ro•
The YGOP Invites · a ll students and faculty ·members Interested In hea ring Mr. Hugh es
to atten d this meeting. Anyone
interested iri joining the \'GOP
for the year , membership fo rms
may be o btained at the meeting. Refreshm ents will be served after the meetlilg.
YGOP officers for this year
include Karen \Viener , pres I;
dent; •Tom Wermersklrchen,
vice president; Ruth Von Ende,
secretary; and Sa ra h Shogren,
treasurer.
Fr ank Frust
YGOP-Pub. Chrm.
The world is fu ll of wooden people who a rc a lways d oing their best to whittle o thers
d own.

Seventy Join Present Faculty
Cont'd. From,Poge I
of art. New a'ri Instructors are
Jack Coke and Merle Sykora.
Alfred Grewe, Jr., who has
taught at Itasca Junior ColIege, and Edmund Hibbard,
who has ta'!ght at SL John's
University, are assistant prores.son o r biology. Also asslstant profeuors of biology are
Dr. Charles Rehwaldt, who
holds a Ph. D. from Syracuse
University, and Donald Peterson, who has taught at Temple
Univ~lty s lnce ·1949_ Robert
. Oetting is a biology instruct6 r .

Dr. Myron Anderson, who
hOlds a Ph. D. from Brown
University and has taught for
niiie yea.rs at Trinity College,
Ls an associate professor of
p hilosophy. Alan Anderson is
a pliyslcs instructor. George
Bedard, who has taught at
Carthage College, Stephens
College and Dickinson State
College, is ·an assistant professor of speech and drama Uc art.
Robert Duffy, who has been
dh,:ector o f the speech and hearIng clinic at Elmira College,
is an assistant pro fessor o f
speech and dramatic art Instructors in that department are
William McCleary, who has
taught three years at South
Dakota State University, J.C.
Tips, Mrs. Sharon Wassberg
and Mrs. Elinor Detra.

Richard Dendinge?' is achemlstry instructor and Mrs.
Mary Supel is an assistant professor of economics. Other Instructors
are Miss Mary
Janda, foreign languages, and
.John Rylander, English.
Quentin Gerber, who has
-·George Carter, who has had six years of college teachtaught at Umpqua Collegeand ing experience and Is a certhe University of New Bruns. tified public accountant, ls a n
wick, ls an assistant professor assistant professor or accountof history. William <;oulter, Ing. George Nellermoe and
another assistant professor o f Whitmore Putnam are account•
• history, has taught at Lincoln . Ing Instructor s. Lawrence Oster
University, Kent State Univer- ls an Instructor In m anagemenf
sity and West Virginia Uni• a nd finance.
vers ity.
·
Ghulam Mohammed Is an
New mathematics lnstrucassistant professor or sotjal
tors are· Robert Lacher and
SClence and Mrs. Jessie HarVernon Leitch. James Flom
per ancj Mrs.• Ruth Nelson are
and James Johnsotl are assls- • Instructors. Robert Lemp! and
r tant profeuors of music and • Jerome• Schnielz are sociology
Kenton Froh rip Is a music' ininstructors.
·
structor.

Dance Tonwrrow

Schedule Of Events

s65.

tio~h ools in centra l ~tinne- I
Th e first meeting of the 1
sota will be dismissed for the ...,._66 sch ool vea r of the Young
biennial meeti ng. which is'-e"xRepublican$ Club ( YCOP) at
pected to attr act some 4.000
Sl. Cloud State will be• held
~chers and ad~~trators.
today at 4 p.m. in room 207

trict of Columbia, since 1951 ,
Haf~~~~t~~:if. !)'i~dio~l~ei'~
when he completed his onenew physical education buildterm governorship.
ing.
·
Mr~~iz~~e~o:~:ntr~i~ ·
dent of the National Education
Aiioclation's Department of

Here And There
YGOP Meets Today

Tuesday. Septem ber 28
9 :00 a .m.-- 11\u{' l'ro"s. Sit
lobby. second floor
4 :00 p.m.-- n;rn•. SIi 207
;tsO , p.m .-- Hadiq.t:uihl. SIi
5:00 p.iu.-- Thl'at rc. :--!laud.
7:30 p.m. -- 1\TF. campus
muSic room
7:30 p. m. -· !'h i Sigma Epsilon smoke r, Taluh i; rides
leave Stcwurt Hall ut 7:00
p.m.
W.tdnesday,,September 29
.. ,:- 8:00 a.m.-SPAN Dance tic-

kets sold, S H ticket booth
9:00 a.m.-Blue C ross. SH
lobby, second fl oo r
4:00 p.m.-YDFL. SH 207
7:00 p.m. - Theatre. SI i aud.
7 :00 p.m.-Slgma Alpha Etu,
o pen meeti ng. Hayden .Joyner room, <:arvey Commons
Thursdu y, September 30
8:00 a.m.-SPAN Dance tlckets sold , SH tlcket booth
9:00 a.m.-SCS Outing Club
o rganizational m ee t In g.
slide talk, SH 221
9:00 a.m.-Blue Cross. SH
lobby, second-Door . ·
9:00 a. m .-Yearbook Workshop, Eastm an, main gym.
5:00 p.m.-S l'AN, Talahi
7 :00 p. m. ~ Social Dance
Class, Eastma n Hall

,\ .. llattlc ofthc Bands Hop'•
sponsort'CI by Sigma Tau
t iammu will he held tomorrow
night frum 7:30 to 11 p.m . in
1-:as lman ll all. The dam.-e will
fl'aturc "· I). I.. and The Originuls""
The ~ightmen .."

,=s ..

Radio t:lub ~leeting
There will be a meeting o f
the St. Cloud State Amuteu r
ltadiO Club Thu rsday after•
noon -a t 4 p.m. in r oom I 19.
Headley Ha ll. There will be
a n introduction of new . members, election o f office rs a nd
collection of d ues. All interested·
students are invited. The club
president is Dan \Veisma nn.

Welcome Back
State Students!

Science Academy

Dr. Jon Larson, who holds
a J.O. frpm the University o f
Iowa, Ls an assistant professor
of business.law. Stuari Hennies,
who has been a n engineer in
California , Is an assistant professor and Robert Backstrom
ls an instructo r in the Institute
of Industrial Education and
Techn olo'r.

There will be a meeting o f
the College Academy o fSdence
this afternooi;i a t 4 p. m . In
room 13 7 , Brown Hall. At this
meeting officers and a d visors
will be Intr o duced and new
members accepted. All those
interested in joining the Aca• ,
demy are Invited to attend.

1/J

19½ Division Street
Block E. of Eich Motors
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Just West of the Cl~verleaf in East St. Cloud
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Intramurals Begin

Mankato Indians _Beat
Huskies In NIC Opener
· The Indians struck. early in
the second quarter' when halfback Archie . l'a.ulson found
.daylight on an off-tackle play
and raced 23 yards for the
game'sflrstscore. Jlmmy Brug-

· Iiams recovered ; f~ mbledpu~t
on the Mankato 20 to give
ltod Anfe~
· n' s crew thei r first
scoring op rtunlty.
Six pla s later Huakle(luarterback. Mark Urenden ram-

exwt~rl~;s:~c~
&O with 14:28 left to go In the
first h lllf,

rell's extri point kick hit the

r~~

w:~o~~~

;:;tcJ
U:1~:~! o;~~ r~:mJ-f~~t:
on the scoreboa rd. Mark Mor-

~~~~~

~:et>1°t~~

ki~n:,~
a:i: irJ~!n~~
~:
::~a'ir make
Indian safety man ·&I Subject
Th e sec6nd half had little
took the Punt on his 11 yard
action scoring wise, but was
line and ran the kick back
hlghl.lght"ed by some outstand89 yards for the second score Ing defet;1sive plays and two
of the game. Quarterback Tom
Huskies scoring drives tha t
Schultz ran the two point con- ·were stopped by penalties.
.
version which made the score
Coach Rod Anfenson re14-0 with 13:26 to go In the · marked after the game " my
first half.
•
boys played a fine game
With 5:41 left In the same
against a fine club but didn't
quarter, Huskie end Tom WUscore when we had the chance."

St. l "loud Sla te athletic director ~fr. Colletti released the fol low ing info rma tion concerning
the intramura l spor ts program
for the fall qua rter: '

Any persons interested in
playing touch football on a
team bas is a re to s ign up in
his office in Halenbeck Hall
no later than F riday, October
I.
.

ter qµ arter. ,\nyone interested
in this tou rnament is to contact
Don I.i~c in Halenbeck Ha ll. •

Is It True ·What
They Say About

:--.:ew equ ipment has been o r•
dercd for volleyball a nd table
tennis. l 'pon its arrival. notice
will be posted on the Halenbeck bulletin board concerning
the for mation of volleyball
teums and a table tennis tou rnament
•

Open

House
Tea.ms ~be entered on · Halenbeck
a fratemlt residence hall, in-.
Sponsored By WRA
dependent, house o r floor
tea ms. Ga es -will be played
Last Tuesday afternoon 100 ·
at 4: 15 j,.m. and will start
girls attended Halenbeck Hall's .
October 8. (;ame schedules
Open House, sponsored by
will be posted on the HaJenWHA.
The afternoon's pro- ·
beck Hall bulletin . boa,,d.
gra m included demons trations
For more Information contact
Mr. Colletti in office 226 at · given in modern dance, and
tumbllng, fo lfowed by. direct
Hatenbeclt Hall.
~!:~pa~ff~re:. th:llcltn{o~~
choose her favorite sport, such
In o ther intramura l news,
a tennis tournament is In the
as: volleyball, basketball,
planning fo r some tlme In the
swimming, b a dmlnton, slimfall quarter. Those interested
nasties and dance. After the
In the tourna ment are to sign
activlUes, refreshments were
• up in Mr. CoUetti'l'I om""" no
ser ved, followed by a social
laler than ~la f<' riQ,ay.
gathering.
The new \V. R.A
booklets, which contain listings
and times of the s ports, were
Plans are in the offing for
also
made
available
at that'
an Intramural swimmlng,tourtime.

SPEED

READING?
YES-it's true that s ~ reocling is a skill YOU should hovel
YES-it' s -true that after a few
short evening clones YOUR
READING SPEED can be AT
LEAST TRIPLEm .
YES-it's al s o true t hat 85o/.
of your college -work is reading. You are guaranteed to at
least trif)le your readiftg speed
and increase your comprehensionl

A re \you Interested?
Call 252•3154 for further informaJion or moil yo~r i~quiry
to college P. 0 . No. 68 today.

· Ma~ato State's Indians pushed over two scores
in the second quarter and held•on to defeat St. Cloud
S~te's Huskies by a score of 14-7 in the NIC opener

for both teams . at Selke Field. Saturday Sept. 24.

Fall Quarter WRA
Activities Planned
Ueglnning this week, W. H.A.
invites all women to join in the
fun-packed activities planned
for this quarter. The fall sport's
listings a nd times have Modern
I.Janee scheduled fqr Mondays
at 4:00. Those offered the first
half of Fall Quarter a re: •
Field Hockey, Tuesdays at
4:00
Horseback ridlng,Mondays
and Wedflesdays a t 4:00
Arch ery, Wednesdays a t
4:00
Tennis, • Thursdays at 4:00
'lbe second half of !~all Quarter
offers Volleyb all at 4:00 on
Tuesdays a nd Thursdays with
Swimming scheduled for Wednesdays a t 4 :00.
'
For anyone interested in
Horseback riding and Archery,
sign up sheets will be posted
on the bulletin boards near
the offi ces at Halenbeck Hall.

For campus wear and on date
. dress, Farah slacks are
tradit ional fa vorites
\ fo r rugged good looks that
stay neat a~d trim.

Swingline rTot Stapler
Faculty
Members
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c ·ollege
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(i ncludins 1000. sta ple•)
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La re.er siu CUB 0 ,..-1,
St•pler only $1.49

No bic.c.er than• pack of 1um-bu1 pack•
th e punch or • bi& dul! R ef;ll s available

E~~;~:2;~~::~~to;t~~/~1!',~;~:~:

SLACKS.jEANS, WALK SHORTS
with .

FaraPress ·
•

Clip 1hi• odve,liU<ntt> t ond return it
w l1h yOU< check o, monev o,.se;. 10:
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Long Island City. N .Y. 1-1101
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